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Medical And Legal
By Helene Chonuak and a sentence up tog

Oral contraception was dis- The Iast case trie<
cussed last week at Fall Forum was in 1958 in Winnip

in Waueita Lunge.waa convicted onth
in Wuneia Longe.vertising contracepti

Fail Forum is sponsored by fined $25. The only
the Medical Undergraduate tried some 60 years e.
Society to discuss social, moral LAW NOT IJPHELD
and religious problems which This law is not upht
arise from medical advances. 1since it is an attempi

Thisyear th medcaland egature to dictate pubE
hse fa otramediond legaJudge Hewitt, "Arn

aspctsof ralconracptin wrebeing conidered by
presented and representatives of of juatice and thia sec
Protestant and Catholic churches ex- ably be struck out."
plained church dogmna. He continued: "Th
THE PILL resuit in any great

Dr. T. R. Nelson explained the pll but some of the publ
is a chemical substance acting like ing it mîght."
the ovary hormones, estrogen and Judge Hewitt listei
progestrogen. A state of psuedo- in which parents
pregnancy which resuits, stops egg children and asked il
development and conception is pro- birth of these childre
vented. moral. He said, "If

Besides stopping ogg development,
the pili also helpa regulate the
menstrual cycle.

Since the ovary is a unique organ
which can stop activity for extendedc
perioda and then resume its normal
function, the pill must be taken
regularly.

No long-term research bas been
done, but Dr. Nelson said, "This is
one of the few pilla which can lie
used by so many people with so few
side effects."

But the pili must bc administered
under a doctor's supervision for
there are some individual variations.
These may be nause'a, vomiting, in-
creased saît and water intake and
weight gain, deposition of pigment
and breast discomfort.
THE LAW

Judge Norman Hewitt of the Ed-
monton Juvenile and Family Court
spoke on legal issues. Technically.
anyone who sella, advertises or
otherwise disposes of contraceptives
is commiting a crime under Section
150 of the Criminal Code of Canada
and may receive a fine of up te $500

Scholars hips
For Europeans

Canada Council bas played
Father Christmas ta forty-odd
French-speaking students.

Scholarships and fellowships
for study in Canada have been
awarded to scholars, research-
ers and artists from France,HER
Belgiumn and Switzerland. PartHER
of a new cultural exchange pro-
gram, the Canadian govern- Inve-
ment bas chosen people in The Greai
f ields ranging from linguistics
ta nuclear physics. Five year

The awards, which may be renew-
ed, have an average value of $4,000. Henry wa,
Ineluding travel and tuition, a mai- of Great-V
ority of the students wilI bc stay- milestone
ing ten to twelve months.

Most of the award-winners chose oping anc
Quebec universities. But about one- career. Hi
third chose other Canadian univer-
sities which specialize ini their fieldis. ponsibiIit'

Scientific stuod îes predominate. sition proý
With physics Ieading, chemistry, of persor
rîeurology, geology and forestry fol-
low. Other students will study econ- ward.
omics, law and music. HnyGl
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)of the legisia- ception, perhaps thE
dic morals, said Way."l
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Il topics: "It is not thE
'e pili will not marriage to procreî
iter immorality, to strengthen the un

Iicity surround- and woman."
"Sometimes it ma3

ed several cases limit the procreatil
had unwanted would be wrong to i
i preventing the personafity."
-e may be more The council also
Ifthe pili is so feit, "The repeated

Oral Contraception Discussed
tis the answer."
Iean, associate
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es ought ever to

when?
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ýsole purpose of
ite children but
ion between man

ry be necessary to
ie function but
luit the union of

stated that they
1withholding by

one partner from the sex act la
morally wrong."

But contraception ia not a matter
of simple cofivenience. If the couple
is simply trying to avoid the respons-
ibilities the only difference la the
pill is more effective.

Mr. McLean said, "When some
form of contraception must be uaed,
the pill has some advantages. Since
it eliminates physical means, it may
enhance the act of love."

Each individual case must be dealt
with separately, said Mr. McLean.
RC VIEW

Father Daley, chaplain at St.
Joseph's residence said the Roman
Catholic Church takes its stand from
statement of Pope Pius XI and Pope
Pius XII.

The basic principle is "Anyone
using any method to fruatrate the
generation of life in the acta of
matrimony is guilty of great sin."

~UCCESS

I F

GILLESPIE, B. Comm.
(Alberta, '59),
stment Assistant,
t-Wlest Life Assurance

Company.
rs out of university,
s appointed an officer
Vest Life, an important
ein his quickly devel-
id successful business
is is a position of res-
ty and challenge, a po-
viding a high measure
ial and financial re-

lespie is but one of 60
ollege graduates who

id the Company with-
st five years and who
-ore key management
fin ai phases of the
ebusiness at the Com-
ead office in Winnipeg.

You can find out more about the
Great-West Life and its career
opportunities in this new book-
et, available for the asking. It
tells a success story of a Com-
pany that stands among the
leaders in the insurance industry
in North America and of the
varied and stimulating careers
created by its continued growth
and expansion.
Descrîbed in our career booklet
are 6 main avenues to success

1 Any mnethod used solely to pro-
vent conception is called direct
sterilization and la flot permitted.

Indirect sterilization, when the sex
function ia altered for any niedical
purposes is allowed when the good
resuits of this interference are
greater than the sin caused by
stopping conception.

Father Daley said, "The views of
the church are presently changing.

LA Vatican council is studying the
question of contraceptives and there
may ho a change."

L W.U.S. DAN CE NOV. 21
L Education Gym, 8:30 p.m.

Sponsored by
NURSES AND ENGINEERS

ALL FACULTIES WELCOME
Stag, Stagettes, 75e Couple $1.25

Watch for the Wall

'I

STO RYIl

at Great-West Life's head office
n Winnipeg.

" Research and Development
" lnvestment Management
" Sales Management
" Technical Appointments
" Administrative Appointments
" Actuarial Management
One of these may be the begin-
ning of your success story.

Ask your student placement
officer for a copy of the book.
let, or write our Personnel Office
in Winnipeg. And be sure to dis-
cuss your career plans with
Company representatives on
your campus:

THE Great-West Life ASSURANCE COMPANY
Gr-M HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG, CANADA

OPTOMETRISITS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTA CT LENSES
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